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BOTH DOCKETS ARE YERT HEiYIlIS 15 EYERY PART OF THAT CITI

Over 60 People In Pest and Deten- -

tion Houses.

Reported That Several Seriously,

Probably Soms Fatally Injured. ,
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': : THE GOVERNMENT
; The members of the senate subcommittee who have been making a tour of

Investigation in the Hawaiian Islands have completed their task and early In
November will begin holding sessions In Washington. Later on they will sub-
mit a report, and it ts quite probable that when congress reassembles a num-
ber of Important recommendations concerning Hawaiian affair will be sub-
mitted. The committee found a state of great commercial and industrial
depression prevailing' in tbe Islands, caused, it la generally claimed, by the low
price of sugar and tbe scarcity and high price of labor. , ,
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PALACE, HONOLULU.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR

Its Own Reward. -

"George," said Mrs. Ferguson, "
want you to oil the binges of tbe bed
room door. I'm awfully tired of hear j

lng them creak.
"Laura, replied Mr. Ferguson, "1

would do almost anything to oblige
you, but I'll be everlastingly rib roast-
ed If rmjroiiig to take the trouble to
oil any door hinges at this time of
nightl"

Mark now the rem-.l- t of bis procrastl-'itioiw.!;;- U

In the dead of night that same night
a .burglar, who had gained entrance

to the bouse through a basement win-lo-

crept softly up the Btairway, ap-
proached that bedroom door and push-
ed it open. '

It gave a loud creak like the walling
$f a lost soul.
- The historian hopes it Is not really
necessary to add that the burglar went I

down that stairway in two Jumps, was
I

of uounr iu F-i- lln eonnty
December 8ih, Judge Allen to pfetlt

- Annie Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. McSorksy, died a New Barn,
Saturday, of heart dlneaee, at the tender
age of fire yean.

. John McCormlck Gideon died at Bat
tery Park; hotel, Ashevllle,; Saturday.
Be tutrrfe-- only a week before. It la

' etated that hie will leaves bis wife prop
erty valued at over a million dollars.

Main's circus exhibited In the fair
"ground near Weldon last Thursday. A

great crowd attended, causing the flnan--
' clol succees of the fair to be beyond tbe

expeelatlonsof the director.
The Independents elected four of their

candidates In McDowell county James
Morris, tor the house; P. H. Marshbura,
for sheriff, and John A. Laughrldge and
L A. Chapman, for commissioners. '

George Bond free, a prominent lawyer
of Wilmington, says be wants to tee Gov.
Aycock on the next national ticket for

nt and says bis choice of a
ticket is Olney andv Aycock.

Rv. Geo. N. Ivey, lather of Rev. Dr.
T. Sj Ivey, editor Raleigh Christian Ad.
vocate, died at Granite Falls Friday;
aged 75 years. He preached the Sunday
before and was eel wd with an attack of
heart trouble and fell, to tbe floor, the
attack causing bis death in a few days.

In the superior court at 'Wilmington,
" Friday, James Hogao, white, was sen-tenc- ed

to eight years In the penitentiary
for highway robbery.? On Wednesday

' night before be knocked down affd rob
; bed Benj. L. Grant, an aged cltlsen of
- Wilmington. lie got quick juttlce. ,

The Stute expects to prove tn the
bold suit case that the ' bonds

: isimed in 1867-- 8 sold for less than par
and that they were not Issned in accor-

dance with statutory requirements. Also

that the tae of South Dakota is tn col-

lusion with the holders of somo ' f these
bond and that state relief him Pvw lit.
voked for private ends. In t t aHout
$1,000,000 is Involved h the sin. ; s;v ;

Wi'mlngton' Messenger: Lucy D:tv1tt
old and fuithlul servant uf the late MuN

dock, McKay and afterwards; of : his
daughter, Mrs. O. G. Parsley, Sr., died
Monday at the home of her son Thomas
Brownlow, at the advanced age of 103
years She was born on Christmas day,
1799, and has nursed and held In her arms
the children of four generations of the
family other former owners. , She was
very much respected by. both white and
colored people. . , ,,v ,

- To Indnee Bleep.
Dr. Steiner observed In Java, a 1

method employed to induce sleep. , It
consists Iq compressing tbe carotid ar-

teries. The operator sits on the ground
behind tbe patient, whose - neck be
seizes with both bands. The Index and
middle fingers are then pushed for-

ward into the carotids, which are com-

pressed toward tbe Spine. The method
Is absolutely harmless, anaesthesia Is
rapidly obtained, and the patient
wakes promptly, with no symptoms of
nausea or. malaise.

Bread From Chentnnts.
In Corsica bread is made from chest-

nuts without admixture of any other
substance. It has not the firmness of
ordinary bread, but Is healthful, sweet
In flavor, agreeable to eat and easily
digestible. It keeps more than fifteen
days and constitutes the chief food of
the Corslcan mountaineers

!!

Tie Large Dockets Will Consnme En

tire Tf0 Weeks of Term.

The superior court for ths November
term for Lenoir county court convened
this morning with Judge Henry R. Bryan
presiding, and Solicitor Rodolph Duffy

State's prosecuting officer. Q
A full docket of criminal cases .are to

be beara. consisting at the commence
ment of tbe term of 158; and It is said
there ts also a large civil docket, which,
both together, will consume the entire
two weeks allowed for this term.

The morning session began at 10:30
and the grand jurors taking their places
were charged 'by his honor tn an able
and comprehensive charge of their duties
and obligations, and also to the criminal
Uw. The foreman Is Mr. R. M. Harper,
of LaGrange. " '

The court proceeded . to the trial
of cases, and up to 1 o'clock, when re
cess was taken for dinner, the following
cases were disposed ofr

Geo. E. Sutton; concealed weapon,
plead guilty, fined 1 5 and costs.

L. J. Daugherty; concealed weapon,
plead guilty; fined f5 and costs.

Henry Rhodes; concealed weapon,
plead guilty; fined $2 and cost.

Wright , Rouse; concealed weapon,
plead guilty; fined f10 and costs.

Dan Coleman, concealed weapon; plead
guilt: judgment reserved until after--
neon session. vv

Mike Powell, concealed weapon; plea 1

guilty; fined $10 and costs." - ".-- '

Claud Sutton, assault with deadly
weapon: plead guilty; sentence! to 60
days on county roads. ,

,

Edgar Waller, concealed weapon; plead
guilty; fined f 10 and costs. '

W.vodal Taylov assault with deadly
wpAoon: plead guilty: unea ran ana
COStS. " '

A Ihrllllnif Tale. -

An artist siys tuat nothing is more
tiresome in his profession than to have
somebody-- 1 with an untrained eye pick
out' A' commonplace bit of landscape
and say: ,..

There, you ought to make a picture
of that!" . , - . -

Writers often have to endure the
same dull commonplaces.

"Now don't you put me in a book,"
Jocosely counsels some dull person who
would figure 111 In print
' Or another patronizingly remarks:

--I've maae notes or a gooa many
things I mean to write up some time.
If I don't use them, IH give them to
you."

Such material la likely to be of tbe
sort contributed by an old guide, who
said to a scribbling camper:

"I could give you some stories that
would make your hair stand on end.

- . A- -uuuu lor you; uive us one now'
'Well, , here's the best of 'em. One

day I went out about 9 o'clock in the
moniinYan' I shot a cinnamon b'ar."

"Is that all?" ;. V; , - .

5 "No, slrf Next mornln' I went out
about the same time, an' 1 shot another
cinnamon b'ar."

"Well?" t ' :V'r,:'.;.:.'?'..i

"W ell, sir, next mornlu' I went out
an shot another cinnamon b'ar."
f'ls that all r !

"All? I guess 'tis! ''Ain't' that
enough?" Youth's Companion.

' --
.Satirical.

Miss Mattie Nay That woman's
scolding her husband because he went
out between the acts.
' Mrs. Oldhand Yes; she hasn't been
pitirr led long evidently or she'd be sat
isfied If he came In occasionally be--

n drinks, Philadelphia Record.

Ucdical Cc::zc3. r
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Mr. Alex Sr.. a promising
young man Of ?Sears, died of smallpox
In Charlotte, Saturday: Ths Charlotte
Observer Tays the smallpox situation In
that city Is serious, and that over 60
persous are in the pest houses and houses
of t etentlon, and In every part of town
there are people who have the dieeare
and are quarantined In private house.
Five persons died of smallpox Iq and
around Charlotte last week, not one of
whom had been vaccinated. The disease
ls In virulent form. Compulsory vacci-

nation has been orders 1, - ' 'j

Independent In 1 904. ; .

Raleigh, Ifor. 8.---One of the questions
hlch was asked at Democratic head

quarters tbls week by a prominent vis
itor was "Will the Independents cut any
figure in North Carolina In 19047", It ts

I quite an Interesting question. Who "can

answer It accurately? Home say yes,
others no. The declination of the negroes
to vote tbls year and the almost com-

plete dropping of the negro out of po?-itt-

has an effect In 1898 at least 90,- -

000 negroes voted; this - time under
5,000. ' And not one negro has beeq
heard to "kick." . Of course ths tact that
so fsw negroes voted this year does not
mean that a much larger number may
not vote tn 1904. Their status may be
quite different. They, that . is the great
majority of thera, hate Senator Prltch- -

ard. 'They say so, very openly Indeed,

Avery Sleeted bat Wont Accept.
Later reports are that Judge Avery

e'ectHd to the sena' lr.m tnc 34th d!s
trict, by eight vot over M j. Conley
It was reported a tie, but tM was dne
tn u ermr. Judg Avery wnnonnwl
publicly, Saturday, riiat be v li not ao- -

ceot a certtfloat f Iwause h'i

mnj irtty t based on a technicality. I
one preclot In Burke county ilie precli
judges fafld to fnd 1 1 f'is i" time to
ht cuuntfd.; Coiiutlutr ilm vi rf this
lr einct gives Avery'p pi('u e r. A3 ma'
jjrity.

Football.
The North Carolina University and the

A. k M. College played a bard gaae of
football at Raleigh Saturday, in which
neither side scored, -

At Washington, D. C, Saturday, Le
high University defeated the University
of Virginia playing football, 34 to 6.

Football enthusiasts have strong
hopes of North Carolina University de

feattng Virginia when these two teams
come together this reason.

LATEST IN SUBMARINES.

Fremah Inventor Hopea to Emmlata
. Jnlea Verne's Hero Memo. -

Goubet, tbe famous French inventor
of submarine craft, is designing a boat
which he expects to send across the At
lantic, fully half the voyage to be made
under the surface.. Goubet is no
dreamer. Expert and most practical.
he first, In JSS5, created the little sub
marine Goubet, whose original pattern
weighed only one and a half tons.
Gradually he improved the type.: The
child of bis brain is tbe torpedo boat
Gustave Zede, 159 feet long, the
giantess of her kind, France's first
ngnang surnuanne. ine Zede is so
safe, ,so easily directed, that President
Ixubet took a trip under water In her.
France is building many like the Zede.
for In submarine torpedo boats the sis-
ter republic thinks she sees the end of
Britain's supremacy of the waves. ,

Now Goubet coldly, without emotion
or.exaggeration, promises a submarine
vessel that will traverse the thousands
of miles between Brest and New York:
that can be submerged whenever and
as often as is desirable or necessary;
that will pursue its way under the
surface for at least half the sea Jour-
ney. Thus Captain Nemo's wonderful
boat, the Nautilus, will become a real-
ity.

Necessarily Goubet and the French
government jealously guard the secrets
of the construction of his submarine
boat. Woe betide the stranger who
tries to photograph so much as the tur-
ret of the Gustave Zede! Only the
crew of each boat may enter her. The
crew is closely watched on shore lest
tucy should talk too much. France, rn--t
ju; 'astically hopeful that she will

ri;!? under the wave, runs no chance
t may cost ber triumph.

American marine and submarine eu- -

' Bay tbnt tbe transatlantic bout
Cn;'. Is derailing will be propelled

1 cf course tented and ligLted by
': : :'r. acconliiv ,t' the Denver

'I ' 'y r ' v, f !' -- t V -

' : ' p',' t .i a m i f .;- -

i r a of tx'.r to liam-n-

r ar 1 ri'W is a inutt fcii i le one.

r We learn Just as wt go to press that m

boiler exploded at Mr. Frank Hawk'ns
saw mill, a few miles from Dover, Injur-

ing a number of people and ; probably
ktllii g some. Dr. i. M. Parrott waa
summoned ln"bate to the scene of tba
accldeat, being told b a party whom we
could not find, tbat the to juries were se-

rious.1 Mr Hawkins and some of bla
hands were hurt badly, one of them
probably fatally. ;

MI am willing to leave my work to
posterity," said the ambitious author. , '

'
WelV'" answered the cold blooded

publisher, "you are running; great risks.
Posterity Isn't going to read any of the
expensive and misleading eulogies of
your work that my advertising depart-
ment la ' getting out" Washington
Star.

An Iriahman's View.
"Are you looking for troublef. da--

manded the angry man.
"No," replied the Irishman, "only tor

pleasure."
"You seem to want a fight?"
"That's what I aid," returned tba

Irishman. Chicago Post

':.'. ;:. More Wevk Tor Tkeat.
"Well," said tbe hollow eyed man,

"r am glad the soldiers will leave tba
coal mining regions."

"Whyr asked the other.
"Because they will be needed tosavo

human life at the football games."
Chicago Tribune. ,

Crnlcal. ,.

"Faint heart ni'VT won fair lady,"
quoted the married man. v '

"Quite true," replied the confirmed
bachelor, "und that proves that even a
faint heart Is not au unmitigated eviL"

New York Hera lu.

Following the discovery as announced
In the New York Times that Professor '

Marckwald of Berlin bad discovered a
new metal ; which emitted Invisible
light radiations comes the announce-
ment from Paris that there la In tbe
atudy of these new metals the posslbil- -

.ILT Ul H 111 CO L1IH IJllllfl. IE. IIH H llPHri

thm onmmnn nhloxta ohftnf no atnra nn
sunlight during the day and emit the
rays at night' ";:

Special substances, such as the salts
of uranium, from which many new
metals have been eliminated, such as
polonium, radium, actinium, thorium,
etcV emit certain . active ; radiations
which apparently are not the result of
stored sunlight, for they are active
when found at tbe bottom of the deep-
est mines before sunlight bas reached
them. :Vi ; ;:. ; ?;:. :,;';yv.-:'r:-- t

And now these radiations, which, like
X rays, are able to penetrate opaque
substances, are to be used to test tbe
condition of tbe interior of the eye
when disease or accident has rendered
the surface opaque. For instance. it
sometime! happens that back of a cata-- .
fact tbe condition of the eye la hope-- .

less, and yet without knowledge of. this.
operations are performed, only, to prove
useless. The metals obtained from ura- -'

'nlum are. very powerful projectors of
light It has been computed that tbe
veioclty of tbe rays which shoot away
from these substances Is half as fast
a that of light or 02.500 miles a sec-- .

ond, and yet the waste is so small that
the loss from a square centimeter of
surface would be Infinitesimal, or
something like a milligram in 1.000.-000,0- 00

years.
The rays, like X rays.' also act pow-erfull- y

on tbe human body, producing
an effect much like tbe so called X ray
burna ' A vial full of uranium salts
carried In the pocket for a short time
has been known to produce a redness
of tbe skin, followed by a severe sore-
ness which lasted for weeks and was
difficult to heal

Now come M. and time. Curie, tbe
French scientists who discovered some
of the metals and who are carrying on
a series of experiments to determine
the value of the metals In relation to
eye disease. They are being a saluted
by the distinguished French optbal-mologi-

Javaj. who is blind and U
therefore Intensely Interested In tbe"
sobject Javal'g blindness is the result
of chronic glaucoma, for which every
cure known to science was tried la
vain. He has taken up the new net;i!s
In the hope that relief may be o'j- -

taLued.

out ofthe house before George Fer- - found mauy .ubBtances emit ac-giis-

had succeeded in finding his re-- i tJwe wys-- ln fact, that a majority of

'.' Tbe Cost of Oeforestatloa.
There la more than local Interest la

the report of Henry Gannet, made pub--'

lie through the United States geological
survey, upon the deforestation of the
state of Washington. The report showa
that In nineteen counties of the state
west of .the Cascade range 23,304
squure -- miles were formerly covered
with merchantable timber, of which 12
pet ceut has been cut, J7 per cent has
been destroyed by fire and, the remain-dei-- w

still covered Mth standing tim-
ber, la Mr. Gannet's own words, "In
less than a generation nearly one-thir-d

Tf tbe timber in one of the Richest tim--

oer regions oi , mis conunexit nas oeen ;

destroyed, ? and of tbat destruction
much more than half has been caused
by fire." In other words, nearly two
years' supply of timber, worth in money
about $43,000,000, has been destroyed
by Are. i , '

This report was made before the re
cent terribly destructive forest fires In
Washington, Oregon, Wyoming and
Colorado, which have added material-
ly to the average destruction every
year.: ;; The 'department of agriculture
estimates that every year at least
$23.00Q,000 worth of real property is
destroyed, fully 10,000,000 acres burned
over and fTR.OOO.OOO worth of young
forest growths destroyed.

Such figures as these ought to make
a deep impression upon the public
mind and awaken a keener public sen
timent in favor of forest preservation.
The property value destroyed js, how
ever, not the only item in the annual
cost of deforestation. There must be
taken into account the deterioration of
tbe soil, the drying up of streams and
water courses, tbe Increased exposure
of farming regions to drought, burning
winds and cyclones and the menace to
public health. , Fossibly the good citi- -

Zen of New York or Ohio will be noth
lng out of pocket by the destruction
of the forests of Washington or Ore
gon, but if be bas a due appreciation of
the richness and greatness of bis coun
try he ought not to view with Jildlf
ference tbe devastation of any part
of it

Beachr Head Falls Away.
Bencby head, with Its seven white

cliffs of . varying height, called the
Seven Sisters, says the London Times.
Is a prominent and well known bead-lan-

on the south coast, the hlgbetf
point being 550 feet above the level o
high water. Unfortunately the cliff ir
front of the lighthouse of late year
has shown signs of Insecurity, which
to 1S93 culminated In a very heavj
fall, amounting. It Is said, to do lest- -

than 83.000 tons of chalk. Again in
1S90 another dislodgment occurred of
an estimated quantity of 89,000 tons.
By these serious downfalls the dis
tance between the lighthouse tower
and the cli.T edge was reduced from
100 to 70 feet, and there are not wani
ng sijrcs that further disintegration of
n vV.1t nr-- p lorier or later take place.

Tii as L.;h hi wi the fur a
new lighthouse ou a more stable and

volver and lUUl WO UJUgCS Or inai
bedroom door are still unolled. Chica
go Tribune.

All That He Kaew About.
He bad called upon his sou at col-leg-

' "Did John show you everything of
Interest there?" his wife inquired when
he returned. ,

"He said he did."
"What did he show you?"
"The gymnasium, the football field,

the baseball diamond, the boathouses
and the training quarters for tbe
crew." Chicago, Post - ,

A Fatal Dilemma, i

'

'

Pa-Wr- hat! You answer me back,
you young ruffian? 111 show you! 5

Ma You won't answer me, won't
you? I'll teach youl - ' ' .

neaponalalUtT'- -

Etrappes Five pounds for "4 bonnet!
llartam. It Is a cringe! i

L a. S.'tll, tlie crime will be on
my own head. Glasgow Evening

'

Times.

CINCHO
CIN-CH- O

Tii? Drink That's Made Itself Famous

Tho rrc:.t::t Anti-LIa'an- al Ten: 3 r.nd ITcrvo
r4? ilr.nt linovra to tho

Tl::ro :3 rclL'.r j ro rtffo'icizj end inTircr- -
z r, r -- ' 3 c : : :;riou3 Cin-C- a.
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